Lateral spreading of topically applied UV filter substances investigated by tape stripping.
The lateral spreading of topically applied substances is a competitive process to the penetration into the stratum corneum (SC). The penetration of topically applied UV filter substances into the human SC and the lateral spreading were investigated in vivo. Tape stripping in combination with spectroscopic measurements was used to study both processes of two UV filter substances. The concentration of both UV filters was determined inside and outside the application area by varying the application and tape stripping protocol. A spreading of the topically applied substances from the treated to the untreated areas was observed, which caused a concentration gradient. This lateral spreading depends on the time between application and tape stripping and the size of the treated skin area. Significant amounts of topically applied substances were found adjoining the application area, due to the lateral spreading which takes place on the skin surface. In general, the lateral spreading must be considered to be a competitive process when studying penetration processes of topically applied substances. It has to be considered during drug treatment of small limited skin areas and for the interpretation of recovery rates obtained in penetration studies.